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An interimreport to Babtie Shaw & Morton, Consulting
Engineers
by
















This is an unpublishedreportand should not be cited
without permission,which shouldbe sought throughthe
Directorof the FreshwaterBiologicalAesociationin the
first instance.
































W1 VellakeCottage SX 555 906 581
W2 U/S of MeldonQuarryAditandBypass SX 565928 SB2
W3 D/S of Bypass SX 566932 SB3
W4 U/S of Wigney SX 568935 584
w5 OkehamptonGolfCourse SX 575 939 5B5







E7 U/S of Bypass sx 604 947 • SB7
E8 D/S of Bypass sx 602 948 SB8
E9 BallHill SX 597 946 5B9


















Results Assessmentof Environmentalalit )
Fullresultsof the samplingprogrammearepresentedat the endof this
report(Appendices1-6).
Heavyrainfallin theOkementcatchmentin earlySeptemberled to both




At thetimeof samplingwaterlevelshadreturnedto the approximate
seasonalnormandno practicaldifficultieswereexperiencedin data
collection.
Thelikelyeffectsof spateconditionson the macro-invertebratefauna
wereoutlinedin theinterimreportof March1988.Thesearethe
reductionin numbersdue to dislodgementandthedisplacementof taxa
downstreamwiththecurrent.
WestOkement
Theenvironmentalqualityof sitesW1 andW2,upstreamof boththe
MeldonQuarryeditand thebypasscrossingpoint,continuedto be high
(Fig.1; Appendix3).The indexvaluesof bothsitesliewithin,or
above,thepreviouslyrecordedrangeandcomparecloselywithSeptember
1987.




reversed.IndexvaluesforW3 andW4 wereverycloseto the lowest
recordedvalues,of June1988,whilstat W5 andW6 all threeindices






Morton1988)are likelyto havehad furtherdetrimentaleffectson the
environmentalqualityW5 and 46downstreamof itsconfluencewiththe
WestOkement.Heavymetalloadswereassociatedwithsporadicdischarge
of pipedwaterfromMeldonQuarrywhilsttheincreasesin suspended
matterwereattributedto the bypassconstruction(BabtieShaw& Morton
1988).
EastOkement
In theinterimreportof June1988concernwas expressedaboutthe








againnotedwhichwas alsotracedto a dischargefromconstruction
worksat the crossingpoint.
Despitethis,a markedreversalin theapparentdeclinein
environmentalqualityof E9 andEl0was noted(Table2).
Environmentalqualityindicesat sitesE7 (justupstreamof thebypass)





Indexvaluesfor sitesE9 andEl0weregenerallyin theuppersection
of thepreviouslyrecordedrange(Table2). Onepossiblereasonforthe
improvementon theJunevaluesis theearlySeptemberspate.Thiswould





In theinterimreportof June1988it was notedthattheseSeptember
sampleswerethelastscheduledforcollection.Thesedo not post-date
thecompletionof constructionwork.
Ideallyassessmentof theimpactof a majorengineeringproject,such
as theOkehamptonbypass,shouldincludean evaluationof environmental
conditionsafterallworkhasfinished.
It is thereforerecommendedthatconsiderationis givento supportinga










































































































































WI W2 W3 W4 W5 W6
Table1. Comparisonof measuresof environmentalquality,WestOkement,
June87 - September88
ScoreTaxaASPT
WI June87 74 12 6.17
Vellake Sept87 113 17 6.65
Cottage March88 99 15 6.60


June88 98 16 6.13


Sept88 91 14 6.50
12 June87 108 16 6.75
u/s Adit Sept87 118 19 6.21
u/s Bypass March88 107 16 6.69


June88 100 16 6.25


Sept88 122 19 6.42
• W3 June87 53 10 5.30
d/s Bypass Sept87 63 11 5.73


March88 70 11 6.36


June88 37 8 4.63


Sept88 39 8 4.88
14 June87 68 11 6.18
u/s Wigney Sept87 40 8 5.00


March88 57 9 6.33


June88 25 6 4.17


Sept88 27 6 4.50
15 June87 37 8 4.63
Okehampton Sept87 58 11 5.27
'GolfCourse March88 45 8 5.63


June88 36 8 4.50


Sept88 27 6 4.50
16 June87 71 12 5.92
Okehampton Sept87 39 8 4.88
Castle March88 44 9 4.89


June88 48 9 5.33


Sept88 22 5 4.40
5
Figure 2. Indicesof environmentalquality,East Okement,
































E7 June87 93 14 6.64
u/s Bypass Sept87 135 21 6.43


March88 101 16 6.31


June88 155 22 7.05


Sept88 107 17 6.29
ES June87 93 16 5.81
d/sBypass Sept87 128 20 6.40


March88 107 16 6.69


June88 119 18 6.61


Sept88 95 16 5.94
E9 June87 106 17 6.24
BallHill Sept87 145 21 6.90


March88 99 15 6.60


June88 94 16 5.88


Sept88 115 17 6.76
El0 June87 124 18 6.89
Okehampton Sept87 139 19 7.32
Grammar March88 95 15 6.33
School June88 74 12 6.17












































Pelycelisfelina 00 0 002 000 2 10 100 000
PhagocateOtte 0I 0 000 000 3 01 100 000













Pisidiue sp. 0'0 0 100 000 0 00 000 000
OLISOCHAETA( RUEWORMS) 1817 93 8412 36112
.

































Baetis sp. 00 0 0103  I00 0 OD 010 000
Bettis scasbus 00 0 000 000 0 I0 000 000
Bettis vernus I1 1 0I3 II0 2 I0 10I 000







RhithrogenaseeIcolorata 00 0 020 000 0 00 000 000
Ecdyonurusp. 00 1 695 110 0 I1 000 000



















Protoneaurasp. 00 0 III 000 0 00 000 000







Leuctra $0. 1413 9 1123 000 0 00 I00 000
Leuctra inerels 01 0 04I 000 0 00 000 000







Perlodeseicrocephala 00 I 000 000 0 00 000 000














Chloroperlatorrentiue 0I 0 010 000 0 00 000 000




















Elsie aenta 810 8 100 000 0 00 000 000











































































Polyccentropusp. I 0I 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0
Polycentropus41avosaculatus 0 00 0 0 1 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 1 0











Hydropsychesp. 0 00 0 0 0 2 0 0 00 0 0 00 A 0 ft
Nydropsychepelluddula 0 00 0 I 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0





















Eloeophilasp. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0











Sieulits cryophilusgroup 0 00 0 5 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0
Sieuliue ornetuegroup 0 I0 0 3 0 I I 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0
Simuliusyerlegatuegroup 0 I0 3202
 2 0 4 00 0 0 00 0 0 0
ChIronoeidee 15 127 8 51 30 4 I 6 03 5 I 47 9 8 5
. Eepididae














































Plimiriidif(SI 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 5 I 1 2 0 0 0 0 0
Sphatriidat(3) 0 0 0 I 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
OLISOEHAETA(1) 18 17 93


8412 36 11 2 27 30 19 72 35 61 7 IS 9
Hydricarini1/1 I I I 2 2 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0
G'doe161 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0







HeptagrAndae(10) 0 0 1 6 II 5 1 1 0 0 I I • 0 0 0 0 0 0
1400;414611044 2 3 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ntitouridle(71 0 2 0 4 7 9 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leuctrifte(10) 14 15 9 II 7 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
Perldidat(10) 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Perlidie(101 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chloroperlidae1101 0 1 1 8 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Eyrintdae151 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
E161(146(51 21 23 34 2 0 0 3 I 0 I I I I 0 2 I 2 2
Rhyacciphilida(7) 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
P0Iycentropodidat(71 I 0 I 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
Pydropsychidae(5) 0 0 0


4510  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TI61,11dat151 6 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sisullidle151 0 2 0 3 28 2 3 I 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ChircmovIdat(21 15 12 7 8 51 30 4 I 6 0 3 5 I 4 7 9 8 5
E4pid1der10 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 0




A30OKHAAPON YPA SCHEMEA R N LB R F NTAN SOFEMENTR0RS.
	
WESTOKEMENT- T MBER h 9 8 8541101SAMPLE)

























2 O53 151 052 BSI PSIPa 051




























No.TAXA9 10 II 14 11 13 8






































A30OKEHAMPTONYPASSCHEME M CRONVERTEBRASUREY TH WESAN E S KMEN IVER
EASTOKEMENT-SPT. h 988(BS:BISAMPLE)






























Planariidae 00 I I 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0























































Ancylusfluviatilis 00 I 6 0 0 0 2 2 I 1 6















































 0 0 0
Baetlsscaahus 00 0 0 0 0 4 I 0 2 2 6
Bathsrhodani B4 3 23 34 13 8 62 20 II 3 6









Rhithrogenasemicolorata 79 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0



































0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0









Leuctrasp. I2 6 2 I 0 2 I I 0 0 0
Leuctrainermls 0I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leuctrafusca 0I 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Perlooltdoe 00 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0









Chloroperlasp. 00 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chloroperlatorrentlum 0I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


















. A30CIKEHAMPTN YPASSCH MACR R 8 E SURV F HEWIZANDEASTOKEPINTRIVERS.


































Esolusparallenplpedus 0 0 0 0 1 0 353 2 5 2
Linnius yolckaari 2 2 1 15 1 5 .11103 16 14 9






























Rhyacophilasp. 0 0 0 1 0 1 000 0 0 1
Rhyacophiladorsalis 0 0 0 0 2 1 200 0 0 0




Polycentropodidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 1
Polycentropus p. 0 0 0 0 0 0 00I 0 0 0













































. Lepidostoaahirtum 0 0 0 0 0 0 00I 0 0 0
Sericostomatidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 010 0 0 0
























Sisutiui cryophitus 0 3 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0
Simonizeornatuegroup 0 0 I 0 0 0 000 0 0 0
SiouliumYarlegatuegroup 0 I I 0 3 2 000 0 0 0
Ceratopogonldae 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 I 0
Chironosidae 3 6 8 20 12 9 7914 31 16 16
Empididae 0 0 0 0 0 0 00I 0 0 0
Chelifera group 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 02 2 0 2
Heserodrosiagroup 0 0 0 0 0 0 001 0 0 1








































Planariidae15) 0 0 4 3 4 0 0 3 1 1 0 1
Hydrobiidae131 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Ancylidae 0 0 1 6 0 0 0 2 2 1 1 6
Sphaeriidae13) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
OL1SOCHAETA111 83 29 39 98 99 73 39 46 38 77 60 85
Hydracarina1/1 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 3 1 3
Gamearidae161 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Baetidie141 8 6 6 25 54 13 12 63 39 13 7 12
Heptageni1dee110) 18 21 25 10 4 6 5 0 3 17 6 8
Leptophlehiidae1101 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
Epheeerellidae(10) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1





 2 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 0
Perlodidae(10) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Chloroperlidae(10) 2 16 26 1 1 2 1 0 0 .2 0 0
Hydrophilidae(5) 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0






21 24 10 27 31 27
Rhyacophilidae(7) 0 0 0 2 2 3 2 0 0 0 0 2
Polycentropodidae17) 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Hydropsychidae(5) 0 2 0 1 4 0 2 6 1 3 0 0
Odontoceridae(101 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
leptoceridae(10) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Soerldae110) 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lepidostomatidae(10) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Sericostosatidae1101 0 0 1 I I I 1 1 2 2 1 3
Tipulidae15) 2 2 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sieuliidae(5) 0 4 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ceratopogonidae1/) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Chironosidee121 3 6 8 20 12 9 7 9 14 31 16 16


Empididie(I) 1 0 0 1 3 0 3 0 4 3 3 5





















BSI B92 Bg BSI 852 BS BI 852 853 BSI 892 853
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